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CHAPTER 3 
 
 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
 
The details of methodology used to test the performance of concrete with 
bamboo as additives are reviewed in this chapter through experiment. The experimental 
procedures, preparation of materials and apparatus used in the research are further 
discussed in this chapter. The aim of this research is to obtain the results from slump 
test, cube compression test and flexural test. The properties of the material and physical 
tests for this research are based on the British, ASTM and Malaysian standards. 
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Figure 3.1: Flow chart for Research Methodology 
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3.1 MATERIALS 
 
The materials used in this research are Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC), sand 
as fine aggregates, coarse aggregates, water, and bamboo fibres. Bamboo fibres are used 
as additives in the normal concrete in this research.  
 
3.1.1 CEMENT 
 
The cement used is OPC which is a very common material for most structural 
concreting and all general purpose applications cement used in the construction in 
Malaysia. In this research, The ORANG KUAT Portland Cement certified to MS 522-1: 
2007 ( EN 197-1 : 2000), CEM I 42.5 N / 52.5 N and MS 522 : Part 1 : 2003 cement 
was used throughout the experiments. ORANG KUAT is produced under stringent 
quality assurance, environmental management, and health and safety systems. It is 
certified to MS ISO 9001, MS ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001. The cement is sieved to 
ensure it passed through 150µm sieve. The sieved cement is stored in air dry storage in 
the concrete laboratory. 
 
 
Figure 3.2: Chemical composition of ORANG KUAT Portland Cement (%) 
Source: http://www.ytlcement.com/bags_orangkuat.asp 
